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BAR BRIEFS




M. L. McBride, Editor
Entered as Second Class Matter, Dec. 9. 1936. at the Postoffic.
at Dickinson, North Dakota, Under the Act of August 24. 1912.
VOL. 21. NOVEMBER, 1945. NO. 12
PRESIDENT'S PAGE
Dear Fellow Lawyers:
Since the last issue of the Bar Briefs, I attended a
meeting of the Third Judicial Bar Association at Ellen-
dale, North Dakota. There was a good attendance at
the meeting with some very opportune and timely dis-
cussion among the members. Hon. F. J. Graham pre-
sided as President and Vernon D. Forbes was elected
President for the ensuing year. After the meeting a
pheasant dinner was served with the members of the
Ellendale Bar acting as hosts. Truly, it was one of the
finest District meetings I have attended and I want to
congratulate the officers and members of the Third
Judicial District Bar for this thought provoking and
inspiring meeting. Wouldn't it have a revitalizing
effect on the members of the Bar of other Districts to
try and hold similar meetings?
Very shortly we expect to have a meeting of the
Legislative Committee of the State Bar at Bismarck,
North Dakota. At that time we expect to discuss all
matters that pertain to the practical welfare of the
Bar. Why not favor me with a few suggestions which
could be submitted to this Committee?
The Barnes County Bar Association has offered to
act as hosts to the State Bar meeting to be held in
May, 1946. We hope to have a full scale meeting and
a large attendance.
Sincerely,
ROY A. PLAYHAR
President.
